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last night a t 
_ _ of erasing an eleven ^ 
The final score sEKWetiT tJB» 
S o o n e r s o h t o n for t l i e 
s t r a i g h t y e a r , th t s t i m e , ' 4 S - 4 & 
with x^.:waw^;'<p^^ 
l ineup because- o f a n Injury 
t tr inc* i « « ^ W««t i i i^6car 
e n c o u n t e r , E d R o m a n a n d A r a b ) 
S m i t h * t e c * o v e r the taste o f 
i h g O t y * s f i gh t ing . S m i t h ; 
m 
53& 
Arnold Sank was decisively elected president of next t e rm ' s StudentCounci l In Wednesday *s balloting, Bir. Sank 
polled 920 votes to €11 for runners-up Marvin Hochheaser and 601 for Alfred Hyatt, In the closer ^contest f^ oorres-
ponding secretary, E3se Frost edged * Irwin Meises, 1071-98& • ... - - - ' .; ';. -/ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
t o jmrdernerr tmy p l a t f o r m t o t h e 
b e s t o f m y a b i l & e s / * H e a d d e d 
that " e s p e c i a l l y in t h e s e troubled 
t i m e s s t u d e n t s * v i e w s a r e o f s p e -
c ia l s i g n i f i c a n c e . I w i l l t r y t o 
c a r r y "out t h e i r w i s h e s . " 
F r o s t " H a p p y -
M i s s F r o s t s t a t e d , " I a m h a p p y 
to n a v e b e e n e l e c t e d "and wi l l 
work, t o jpseet s t u d e n t n e e d s . " . -.. 
T h e - o t h e r e x e c u t i v e pos i t i ons 
on C o u n c i l w e r e unopposed . E l i 
G las sraan w i l l b e n e x t t e r m ' s 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t w h i l e J-'. W a l t e r 
Kosraan a n d Marttet B o d i a n wi l l 
f i a t h e p o s t s - o f r e c o r d i n g s e c -
r e t a r y a n d t r e a s u r e r , - r e s p e c t i v e -
ly* j g d w a r d L a b a t o n a n d R o z 
RiegeL a l s o r u n n i n g u n o p p o s e d , 
w e r e n a m e d N a t i o n a l ^ t u d e n t A s -
s o c i a t i o n rcipresei ttatiyes"."- •• 
3 O u t o f S 
Xa t h e X o w e r S e n i o r . . c l a s s , Gil 
K r m s k y - w a s - e l e c t e d p r e s i d e n t 
o v e r S t a n D i a m o n d , E i S o t F r e e d 
and G e o r g e Freedxnan. I r v i n g F t t -
t e r m a n - c o p p e d t h e v i ce -pres i -
d e n c y f r o m P h y l l i s R o s e n b a c h in 
the u p s e t of t h e day . A d a Ol ivo , 
unopposed , w i n b e c l a s s t r e a s u r e r 
a n d A l f r e d N a r o t z k y a n d A n d r e w 
W e b e r a r e n e x t t erm's SC m&,. 
B a r r y O p p e n h e i m , "Larry F i e l d 
»rvi y d 1 -j»haten_were c h o s e n f r o m 
s ix c a n d i d a t e s Tjy t h e Ix>wer 
Junior c l a s s t o s e r v e a s S t u d e n t 
Counci l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . 
I n t h e d a y ' s m o s t a c t i v e con-
tes t , G a b e R o m e o a n d A b e R o s e n -
T o t a l 
The Statistical Association was awarded a gavel fl&r 
having the best booth a t t he T B Carnival held las t week. 
Their booth, the Dice Game, collected $35 of the total profit 
of $r?5. - - : , ; . *;•/ 
f '., .. ' '' • . .• " ' -* . Mr. E d w a r d T a r a n g i o l i o f t h e -
Ci^fcs« lM*s» 9 * * A * M l a w departrnent r e c e i v e d a s t a t u -
gewvrrrvn ..eite «v»ramefnoraring his ex-
I n v i t a t i o n s ^ t o t h e S e n i o r t r a c r d t t a r y p r o w e s s a s a b u l l -
P r o m , t o b e h e l d t o m o r r o w t h r o w e r a t t h e T B CarnSvaL" 
n i g h t a t t h e H o t e l A s t o n m u s t 
b e p i c k e d u p t o d a y a t t h e n i n t h 
f loor b o o t h , . 
b e r g s tood o u t a b o v e a ten-man 
f ie ld in the L o w e r Sophornore 
c l a s s a n d wil l be Counci l repre-
s e n t a t i v e s n e x t t erm. 
T h e L o w e r F r e s h m a n c lass 
c h o s e R i c h a r d B o g e n a n d H o w a r d 
S t o n e a s S C reps and Mari lyn 
S a r a b w a s n a m e d \^ce-president-
Ar i t s rrrrreting ton ight , S t u -
_d^nt Counc i l w i l l entertain var -
W*K* h a v e ordered 
t u x e d o s f r o m MBgs F o r m a l 
W e a r s h o u l d o b t a i n the ir t u x 
m M r . I r v i n g Greger ' s o f f i c e . 
9 2 2 
I t w a s a l s o a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
d inner t i m e h a s b e e n m o v e d u p 
a ha l f -hour and d inner wil l n o w 
be s e r v e d a t 9:30. 
'Rainbow9 Tix 
0 n Sale To 
lotts c o m p l a i n t s regarding t h e 
e l e c t i o n s . Al l w i n n i n g cand ida te s 
- w i l l t h e n b e cert i f i ed . T I C K E R 
wi l l carry a c o m p l e t e l ist of w i n -
ners, a f t e r t h e C h r i s t m a s hol iday: 
Student Council Conducts Hop 
In Downtown Gym Today 
Today, from 12-5, the annual 
Christmas Efcance will be heirl 
free Student -Council? 
-Edward Q, Brodsfcyand his 'Taouious ^ye r wiiLia^piy 
the music,for the affair.'- '._•• ...„".'.-_.'. 
jCkst inuf i^ the practice of previous years,~t^e B i s t e r s 
. t i l l s e r v e f r e e ref resbnqsentsr-Aad 
-,%i a r e su l t o f t h e e f f o r t s o f A l -
pha P h i O m e g a , n a t i o n a l s e r v i c e 
f r a t e r n i t y , t h e g y m wi l l b e s u i t -
ably d e c o r a t e d for t h e occas ion , 
Mr. B r o d s k y , a f o r m e r T I C K E R 
f e a t u r e s ed i tor , h a s p e r f o r m e d a t 
the las t t h r e e C h r i s t n i a s ' D a n c e s 
^ n ^ ^ T _ m a n y _ C 4 a s » oJ^StEparitet*. 
In t h e p a s t , t h e d a n c e s h a v e 
proved t o be. v^^-~popular. O v e r -
f low c r o w d s h a v e ava i l ed tfai-m-
s*-ives o f t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y to u s h e r 
:n tha h o l i d a y spirit .with g a l a 
•-.-stivities,. 
C o m m e n t i n g 'on xY..<: affair,-
• M a r t i n - l i o d i a n . chhUrdkft <£ th# 
-la-a^-e ceasrnxtUre, • e£g£ik^::4 t h e 
^op»; th^tt today ' s aft^-n-'iariO*- wi l l 
-shatter tt!i p r e v i o u s reeerdls . , 
biir. B r o d s k y l ias a x r a ^ - ^ i a 
T i c k e t s for the Trhe&tron A l -
u m n i P l a y e r s ' presenta t ion of 
• 'Finian's R a i n b o w " o n J a n u a r y 
5 a n d 6 m a y be purchased t o d a y 
at a spec ia l booth located o n the" 
n i n t h f lopr / 
P r i c e s for t h e p e r f o r m a n c e 
r a n g e f r o m one do l lar for bal -
c o n y s e a t s ~ t o $1.50 for m e z z a -
n i n e a n d orches t ra s e a t s . B a l -
c o n y s e a t s for S a t u r d a y ' s p e r -
v fornutnee a r e se l l ing for $} .20 . 
F o r t h o s e s t u d e n t s ^ unab le - t o -
i e i6 *4 mm 
c o r ? <4S> 
9 0 * O 1 
-•'• 2 9 t * # . > • • 
4 « T 14 *. 
? - . - • * * - . ; * • • . - • • » • . 
•-.. . * ' * . m.j.. 9- :':M:' 
0 0 ft ..•-.'.. X 
o o a 9 s 
17 9 14 4 S - » 
H s t f t h a e S c o r e O f c l a h o m i ^ S , 
v OffkshU*t M a t t y Bcgovi to fe 
-'•* 
*»& 
r p f i e l d C o a t s - ^ 
T a k e n , 
Foubk 
e v e r , l e t h i s a g g r e s s i v e n e s s g e t 
o u t of h a n d a n d O k l a h o m a m a d * 
t h e m o s t of i t . A f t e r R o m a n , w h o 
d i d e x c e p t i o n a l b o a r d w o r k f o r t b a 
B e a v e r s , n i t with a o n e - h a n d o u t -
s i d e s h o t w i t h a l i t t l e o v e r t h r e e 
m i n u t e s r e m a i n i n g i n t h e £axne 
t o b r i n ^ t h e H o l m e n w r t h i n t h r » « 
po in t s "of t h e S o o n e r a ^ l l o i w S a i . 
N a d e U hi t vyith a s e t s h o t t h a t 
• » • — ' - - ' » 
I J O U A 
JEUt» C « l t o « R<%eer*iBft A w a r d 
T h e s t a t u e t t e d e p i c t s a m a n h o l d -
tng: a bul l o v e r h i s h e a d . ~: 
T h e taw d e p a r t m e n t w i l l a l s o 
r e c e i v e a p laque d e s i g n a t i n g tfaeir 
d e p a r t m e n t as t b $ " c h a m p i o u 
b u l l - t h r o w e r s in t h e Schoo l ." 
. T h e . t i t l e o f "Queen of t h e 
Carnivar* w a s c o n f e r r e d u p o n 
R i t a Cot ton , ^famous and a t t r a c t * 
y ^ ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ T ^ ' o T ^ C f i r ^ l ^ ^ ^ T S T g ? ? * ^ 
"*ti«">ri.s tsi- p«ay«xi :::i-7 > 
t i c k e t s t o d a y , ^ s p e c i a l 
m a i l o r d e r service, i s be ing i n s t i -
t u t e d far^tihe C h r i s t m a s v a c a t i o n 
C h e c k s s i iould be m a d e p a y a b l e 
t o T h e » t r o n a n d n ia i t ed w i t h t h e 
o r d e r t o T h e a t r o n , D e p a r t m e n t 
of S t u d e n t L i fe . .C i ty Col lege , 17 
L e x i h g t o n Avenue-, New- York 10. 
N. Y. ',.;..•• / 
T h i s esfeei lehf mus ica l c o m e d y 
i* thp t^>o *>f Art I r i shman a n d hi^ 
i v e l i f e c x ^ e i r ^ r t . ^ " ~ 
H a l . S h e r m a n w a s c h a i r m a n of 
the A P O - r u n CarruvaJk -.:———- ; "-" ~ 
c o m p e n s a t e d f o 
s h o t a n d made it 4 1 - 3 9 , ttte 
c l o s e s t C i t y h a d b e e n s i n c e t * « 
f irs t f o u r m i n u t e s of t h e g a m e . 
— I t w a s then,'..wttfo t h e B e a v e r s 
l o o k i n g a s If t h e y m i g h t •*pull i t 
out ," t h a t t h i n g s w e n t h a y w i r e . 
S m i t h , w h o w a s d r a w i n g y«llJ | 
f r o m t h e c r o w d f̂ or h i s f i n e 4 i ^ 
femiiv^e w o r k , s t o l e t h e b a l l r i g h t 
a f t e r N a d e l l ' s two-po in*er a n d i n 
h i s ov 'erzea lousness t o f u r t h e r tt»«-
L a v e n d e r c a u s e d r e w a f o u l i o r 
c h a r g i n g . Jixn Terre l l , 'yt/ba-'m^HgH^l 
e d t h e g a m e a s a i ^ i l a c e m a n t f o r 
d a u g h t e r w h o h a v e s to l en a m a -
zic pot of gold f r o m a g r o u p of 
l eprecf iauas and h a v e c o m e - t o th«* 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . A s t h e ptay p r o -
s;resses, and t h e leprechauri O g 
tr ie s t?> t ^ ^ a i n possesskKn of th** 
fa iry go ld , the^audien^e is treate^l 
t o the exsntras-ting ne^nespun'hu-
m o r o i I r e S i i ^ a<id t!he S o u t h . 
— C n y f S s r f e n s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
r e c o g n i s e Finiaff'si acu>r.=»-.ai» t h e 
s t a r s oi U^rf^ir „Tl'ieatrph s b o w j . 
j^?l!j:-_J.'^Jl^iL,..<^gt. a r e NS^-
Winter Sports 
T h e S h o e s t r i n g e c s ' S o c i e t y i s 
sfKHi^>rtng a wjnj^r_^jporbj__trip_ 
p le te w i t h popcorn». t o a s t e d 
rnarshmallow-s a n d r o a s t e d c h e s t « 
r^flfcAn^.ik^.* 
to t h e F>oconos t n . F e n n s y l v a n i a o n 
January 19-21 
T h e to ta l cos t i s $21.50, i n c l u d -
ing tTariSpcrtation, Six m e a l s . 
rooms wi th bathes a n d - s p o r t s 
wtuipiXieht. -: 
AM arrant;einonti> h a v e ht-en 
mAcie'^-r a w e e k e n d of fun. F r i -
xJL-*>( .-r.iL-r-.i..if Ji*r "dinne?. the..g^tng. 
svill pile tr^to h o r s e - d r a w n skt ighs 
: o : ^ rid*- t h r o u g h the m o o n l i t 
mountainstds?.. W h c a they r e t u r n 
Ma rfc*, £-d-l-. •-• i A rgow—«ud-
44 E d 4 i e &Ti»k*ky Fi£-iiK.'her 
t<, *h?> k 4 , ^ trifiv w u i Ftna fire; 
. S a t u r d a y wi l l be_ d e v o t e d : .to.., 
outdc*or s p o r t s , i n c l u d m g sk* ih-~ 
s t r u c t i o n , s k a t i n g a n d toboggan-
ing . I n t h e a f t e r n o o n , . t h e g i r l s 
w i l l c h a l l e n g e t h e b o y s t o a b a t t l e 
of t h e sexes~=-a s n o w b a l l f ight ; to-
tL'Tul a l l stKywball. f i ght s ! 
O n S a t u r d a y ni^ht. a n excel.*-
tent- t>rchtHi?ra wi l l provide t h e 
nra>ic fc-r tht* dmner-djance. a t 
w n i c h .the Ki^g -ncud Qno^n ' of . 
ii?i<>w'will be c r o w n e d 
w a k h g "i.»oc" ' l i ' m r a t u a ^ - ' A A v 
bWs.mz iov x W e i n e r roast , c o m - .ce-ot?.ng d e p o s i t s "in 1 0 0 7 A n o w . 
1 
?m- v 
* « £ • • 
iSff*!*^^ 
A couple o f weeks agD, % group of s tudents s t a r fSr a 
campaign t o do away^svith t h e giving of Chr is tmas gifts to 
instructors and^ instead, suggested t h a t w e donate t h e money 
iwe would have spent for fhLs purpose to a fund for 3iie pur-
chase of se t t ing up a City College camp. — — ~ 
We a r e definitely in favor of a n y move tha t would be t o 
the be t te rment of City College and we feel t h a t such a camp 
would certainly serve th is purpose. But^we h a v e a deep conv 
viction t h a t t h e method of a t t aming t h i s camp Is fallacious on 
^vr j tna j r i r counts : 
1. T h a t t he idea was conceived sinaply t o do away with 
t he eotorful and spiritous tradition of giving gifts to instruc-
tors^—the;essence of the Chris tmas festivity ^ t City College. 
^1^ That t h e selling of but tons a n d t h e donat ion of twen-
ty-five cents for each is not even t h e mos t minu te s t a r t l o r 
t h e accumtdatiofi of~enuugli money Toy*- tfn? ptfjhefiftsje # i q 
expensive a n item. ' '» .. 
I t has been said t ha t t h e giving .of presents -was not an 
acF l rom the hear t , t ha t - the sincerity t h a t m u s t be t h e basis 
absent a n d t b a t t h e a c t of g ivmg T*as Httie 
a n openi?bribe. more t h 
W e fe&Lthat t h e people who have &w& sazmtned up the 
actJof g f e i n ^ l n City College s tudents h a v e grossly and un-
justly msurtedTt^ern, arid accused thern, perhaps, o f s o m e -
t f ab^ theyr t hemse lves / t a ' . ' • . 
I n t h e first *pia£^& li^ bribe, i t i s a poor 
one a s tudent ean a J w a ^ t h i n ^ of sonrie^ 
marks h i s papers one month 
t h a t pre-Chr ls tmas i|ift of-a 
o r t i e s a s a br ibe for a 
pnace . When an" 
henee h e does not 
bottle of. whiskey, a box of 
be t te r m a r k . 
Secondly, if a student does not^arault t o give (It h a s been 
suggested t h a t he has been forced t o w face t h e ostracism 
of the res t of t h e class) he will not give>jand he will no t be 
ostracized. 
Pe rhaps »we a re wrong, but we are-sure^t^at t h e sincer-
i ty df t h e City College s tadent is such* t h a t h e ^ i l l not give 
to a person whom he feels does not deserve it. 
As far a s raising money for a camp is concerned, it is 
foolish t o th ink t h a t quar te r s will buy a 5100,000 
tons will serve a s an incentive to no one to give more 
is required of him. Would it not be rnuer$ m o r e logical 
t n u d i n^ore-ef¥eetive if t h e thousand^ of a lumni of t h e School 
{some of t hem a r e mighty rich) w e r e appealed t o in th is 
drive te-contr ibute to the camp? 
BuU as we see it, no purpose wii rbe serve#if^an integral 
par t of t h e tradition of City College is cut off and hackerr 
to death for an end. which cannot possibly be achieved by 
doing so. •> - .-.-—;—-—--"•"/ 
;But-
arii 
MH»9 - > 
To the newly-elected Student Council "we extend our 
sincere congratuiatiorks, and wish them._& successful semes-
ter filled with worthwhile achievements. ' 
This . term. T l d C E R h a s found i t necessary t o berate 
Council for its relative inactivity. Many of Council's faults, 
were the direct result of, the autocrat ic manner with which 
i ts chairman, Stan Wagmaxi.. ran t h e meetings. Because t h e 
chairman was unfamiliar with some of t h e basic tenets of procedure^ _ his ̂ rul ings were 
largely t h r o u g h guessing and emotion. As a 






many rulings were unjust and completely cont rary to rec-
ognized procedure. 
The unfor tunate experiences of thi^ term, therefore, 
lead us to hope tha t our new president, A m i e Sank, will 
conduct the SC meetings just ly and fairly, ••and will inspire 
our representatives to grea te r ac t i \ i ty . We Tiave complete 
confidence in t h e ability of Mr. Sank, and know tha t he will 
not let t h e student body down. 
We think tha t student organizations should work to-
gether -'to_achieye-'mutual goals. Nothing would make us 
happier t h a n to be given the | — - 1 — . - , 
""opporttmity to support proj-j 
ects and proposaisAKhich a r e 
designed to benefit City Col-1 ' o C m ^ J 
lege gtudents. Bu t first Cotm^j L 
~C#roject£ andpass" proposals, \ "%>& 
_And'we a r e e e r ^ a s €5at n&£ti 
terrrfs S C win do j u s t tha t . ] 
-\ _ 
J ol 
.̂  *-. 
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I t w a 3 4 o**3o<3c vrtsm tlag Tmn> f e l l o w s 
t h e i r l a s t c l a s s a n d g a t h e r e d u p t h e i r h o o k s . "I teo 
'goiw* h o m e n o w , A t ? o n e -tn. wiwre.;Hafc<td..; __ 
" Y e a n , I g o t t o g e t h o m e ear jy . W e ' r e feavin* 
a m r e r e d A i . 
i n t o t h e n a i l 
"Got m y 
c o m p a n y o v e r * 
T h e 
Tfi 
*nt i*ed- there J o r t h e 
s a y i n g xsothfas. W h e n t h e y r e a o b e d t h e s t r e e t , t i e y 
s t o p p e d t o "button f&efr c o a t s - a s t h e s h a r p w i n d 
t h a t c u t d o w n 2 3 S t r e e t ' w a s i c y . I t w a s a .gray 
afternoori , b e g m n i n g Xo s e t dazic already.,-.... 
fe a * & o r * a y tb Hgkt a «igare*t«^ T h e 
w i n d b l e w o t t t j t h e f iret jnajcch, b a t the_f lanae of 
t h e s e c o n d o n e ^aiiigfci 7 a ^ ^ ^ a l B « E 6 e ^ a a a v ^ ^ ft.: 
J e r r y b l ewr o a t a pqJK of s m o k e a n d t h e w i n d i n -
s t a n t l y w i p e d i t a w a y . 
^ <1-doit , t4giow r '* AI answej^L^Bat^^ie i r t :" t f e i i ac 
I d i d t o o g o o d . P r o b a b l y b e c a u s e I ouan't aomacti 
s t u d y i n g for i t . Haveh*t g o t ther p a t i e n c e . " 
• ' S a m e h e r e , " J e r r j ' sa id . "I don't k n o w what** 
t h e "matter w i t h roe.** 
T h e y b o t h s t o p p e d a t a - n e w s s t a n d a n d b o u g h t 
papers , s t o p p i n g for a nKMnent t o g l a n c e a& ^he 
h e a d l i n e s . J3Then t h e y fo lded t h e p a p e r s a n d s l i p p e d 
t h e m in then* b o o k s . 
" S a m e s t o r y . " m a t t e r e d AL 
"Yeah", s a i d J e r r y , t a k i n g a i l a s t *lrag on t h e 
c i g a r e t t e a n d t o s s i n g i t i n t h e g u t t e r . " S a m e s t o r y . " 
W h e n t h e y g o t d o w n t o t h e s u b w a y s t a t i o n t h e y 
h a d Jost m i s s e d t h e i r t r a i n . I t w a s e q u a l l y ss c o l d 
in t h e d i m l y l i t s t a t i o n , b u t a w e t co ld . 
- " H e a r a n y t h i n g f r o m t h e draf t b o a r d y e t ? -
k e d 1*1. s t a r i n g d p w n - a t t i*e s i l v e r y t r a c k s . Watter 
lsiys^between t h e m a n d g l i s t e n e d s l i g h t ^ , r e f l e c t i n g 
l igh f> 
afl. H o w a b o u t 
youTT - ~~ : " '7'^ ~'"7 ~~~~'"- :"." ~ '\ '•" 
"Sasne t h i n g here,** s a i d AL "Couple of t h e b o y s 
I k n o w a r o u n d t h e b l o c k a r e i e a v i o g soon ." 
•X^brist. a h n i g h t j ' , " s a i d J e r r y , ra i s ing h i s v o i c e 
"from & m o n o t o n e f p r t h e f i r s t t i m e . "I w i s h I k n e w 
w h e r e ' t h e heH ^ n i f i f ing .^ 
«^gwi foiow ^ b « t t h e 
s t a t i o n n o w a n d d r o w n e d o a t Jerry's vo ice a s h e 
s t a r t e d to? s a y s o m e t h i n g . 
T h e f e l l o w s g o t s e a t s i n t h e tra in a n d s a t b a c k 
t o r a w h f ^ i r e a d m g t h e ai ts . I I w a s g o m g t o * a y , " 
^C5h. y e a h . ?&&&& r^elBL x a f r i s t m a r t ime: I «or-
g o t a l l about i t . ^ o m e C ^ r i s t m a s ^ ^ t ^ l i k e w a i t i n g 
fjac t h e e x e c u t i a n . I f s s u p p o s e d t o b e a h a p p y t i m e ; 
r i sn' t it?*" • • '"".- -:•••.. '--r-~——fc—"---
"Wel l , there*s n o t h i n g w e c a n ^krabontr i t .^ . 
JBtoth W J ^ j s g i a ^ 
t h r o u g h t h e dar ta je s s . T h e n Jmiy i a i d , " 3 g y b e i t s 
b e t t e r j u s t t o g o o n l i k e w e alwaysr h a v e , r ion ' t l e t 
i t b o t h e r u s tf l l it/faUs.** _ • • • • • 
"TfaatSseasy t o s a y , " A3 said^- 'But y o u c a n ' t d o 
ft. iPon k n o w t h e y ' r e g e o n g t o g e t y o n s o o n e r o r 
la ter , i t l a i t las a l o n g t i m e ago.** ZLII 
*̂ L guess- y o u ' r e r i g h t , " J e r r y answered . 4 lBut 
y o n g o t t o five, sonaehow." H e g o t off a t t h e n e x t 
s top . A l k e p t r id ing . * 
W h e n J * r r y r e a c h e d . the s U e e t i t w a s a l m o s t 
d a r k a n d i t w a s c o k l e r n o w . H e w a l k e d h o m e 
s w i f t l y ^ a n d f e l t w a r m a s h e t u r n e d h i s * e y i n t h e 
l o c k o f h i s a p a r t m e n t . H e t h r e w of f h i s c o a t a n d 
w e n t i n t o t h e l i v i n g T O O P I , n o t not i c ing t h e l e t t e r 
— addres sed t o h i m w h i c h l a y o n t h e smatl t a b l e in. 
t h e d a r k h a l l w a y . . 
O n t h e t r a i n A l s a t s t a r i n g a t t h e old m a n s i t -
t i n g o p p o s i t e f r o m h i m . — 
F o r h u n d r e d s o f ^ e a r s . p e o p l e 
i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s -at J u ^ - a b o u t 
t h i s t i m e o f y e a r h a v e t t s p p s l y 
s t a r t e d t o w i s h Merr j ' Chr i s t taas 
to t h e i r fr iends , b o s s e s and s o m e -
t i m e s , t h e i r e n e m i e s . I h a b o u t a 
w e e k i t wi l l be N e w Year ' s E v e 
a n d t h e - s a m e p e o p l e w i l l b e r u n -
n i n g around, half inebr ia ted , o r 
m o r e t h a n half, j o y o u s h / s l a p p i n g 
^ a c h o t h e r o n t h e b a c k a n d k i s s -
ing t h e i r fr iends' g ir l f r iends a n d 
-shout ing, - ".l iappy N e w Y e a r , 
H a p p y N e v r Year ." 
E v e r y o n e a g r e e s t h a t C h r i s t -
inas- »Ttfi \ ' A W Ypar's evfc' . ire. . 
w o n d e r f u l -dates . I h e i r spir i t i s 
joyfu l , carefree—^there i s l iquor 
for a l l a n d p r e s e n t s for all . B u t 
^there a r e a f e w peop le a b o u t w h o 
h » * e beconse t i red of- r a y i n g 
t r Merry C h r i s t m a s , H a p p y N e w 
Y e a r / * Var%ty, t h e y s a y , i s t h e 
- s p i c e o f Bfe; ! -€*> g i v e t h e s e a -
son ' s g r e e t i n g s o m e o t h e r w a y . 
S o in border t o ^ m a k e a f e w ' 
p e o p l e h a p p y w e h a v e d o n e a b i t 
o f r e s e a r c h a n d h a v e c o m e u p 
^ristR^s TTQ&I . 1958 
Brigi i t l i ght s , 
W h i t e l i gh t s , 
<^oiored l i g h t s g i v e ^varied s i g h t s . 
T h a t ' s t h e n i g h t - l i n e o f N e w Yo*k , 
T h e wor ld ' s b i g g e s t C h r i s t m a s t r e e . 
A tower , n o t o f s t e e l b u t of S t a r d u s t 
•P i erces t h e n^pnt bJ&e c e i l i n g ; 
"Xt^^b^aci»nn^ghfjreax*iQg u p , e v e r up. 
T h e S t a r of B r t h t e h e m in Jgzill «w?rk. 
B e l o w , - s t r i n g s of l i g h t 
I n i n t e r r « p t e d J i n e s _ : :.. *777Z~7~7~7. 
w i t h h o w t h e s a m e t h o u g h t s are 
gx-prf^sseri ^n other c o u n t r i e s ~ o f 
t h e w o r l d . 
E x c e p t for Brazi l and Hait i , al l 
t h e republ i c s o f Centra l and 
S o u t h A m e r i c a and t h e W e s t I n -
.d ies , a n d Mex ico , Spain a n d t h e 
F h i l l i p i n e s u s e the s a m e g r e e t -
i n g — F e l i c e s P a s c u a s y propero 
A n o N u e y o , which~means; M e n y 
C h r i s t m a s a n d Prosperous N e w 
Y e a r . 
I n ^ a l p h a b e t i c a l order, w e l ist 
s o m e o f t h e o t h e r s : 
A f g h a n i s t a n - B e t a r i r r A r o z o B a -
r a y S a l n o w - B e s t , W i s h e s for a 
H a p p y N e w Year . Albania - G e -
z u a r .k r i sh t lmdjen G e z u a r G e -
z u a r "M°tim e - R i - Merry C h r i s t -
^rnas a n d X,ucky N e w Year i Ger -
m a n y - F r o e h h c h e W e i k n a c h t e n 
u n d e i n giuocicHches N e u e s J a h r -
C h e e r f u l H o l y N i g h t a n d a H a p p y 
N e w V e a r . C h i n a - \ K u n g H o 
S h e n g T a n H n y , K u n g ^ i ^ ) H s i n 
H s i - M e r r y O i r i s t m a a , 
N e w Y e a r . E g y p t - K a l A a m 
-:AJKtom—'tu^KwitAte, .—. .rxappy 3New_ 
T o t h e "Ediixxr^ 
**r — ~ - ^ s c-*-, . \ T h e m e m b e r s of Alpha P h i 
ing useful endeavors. 
«ta, t4<tHXtff^9 tdltor; Herb fti&in, / v a f w e s 
jE&i+or: M.**r<c*: W«is«». H**i Editor: 
TOW Mln«j»j, Sporrt £di?ttr- *arfc-*ro Kiln- i 
• • td <AM4 Bob Scfeafiar. Copy t4iton.: 
M — g o f t ; A<** ' I . ' ' O n » o , " f / c i » f » hi«f.-\ 
>*9*r; &'" &i#J*-'«».-, Stdf Acs-Ovntont. 
Scfc»»*i*tr. T*rr- T+mtier '*.*<>» t ' ^ r . ; » n i i > • 
Co<»* 6*<wv.- Jt-rry S t ^ t r j , ? . *-»©«j.-c Ptxr-
| c e r e a p p r e c i a t i o n t o a l l t h e orga-
^ ; f n ^ a t i o n s _ a n d indiv idua l s w h o 
1 m a d e t h e T u b e r c u l o s i s Carniva l 
- poss ibJe . -1 i^ t h e ^ p ^ t i c i p a t i n g -or-
j g a n i z a t i o n s a n d the i r m e m b e r s . 
I - the f>&partnie^t .c^;Stt ident I j f e , 
and t o t h e m e m b e r s of t h e -fac-
u l t y w h o t o o k p a r t in t h e Carni-
val , w e g i v e -our h e a r t f u l thanks . 
L*ast, a n d niosst i m p o r t a n t of 
aiL w e . thank you , t h e s tudents , 
Cor the part y o u p layed in he lp -
ing- to n~.ako t h e Tubercu los i s 
Carniva l ihe- g r e a t s u c c e s s t h a t 
i ' w a s . It . w a s on ly w i t h y o u r 
s u p p o r t that w e were, ab le to send 
V O L ^ V ->"P- io | a b o u t -g j jo .to ixeip-g^snixat Tuber-
jfcL 
City-W»de P r i n t i n g C o . l a c 
JS»«5 K. 4 t h S t , S. Y. C. 
ciij^uj.—i- ^uijtik y o u &&&i?i.— 
__ S i n c e r e l y youths. 
Ha* Shermar . 
^HereT t o w e r red'aad^greeaTr 
T n e r e , n e o n b l o e $a& w h i t e 
F i l l s t h e b r a n c h e s . 
A s y m p h o n y at c o l o r , played^ i n 
T h e m e s of 4 g n t recurrfaag 
C o u n t e r p o i n t to iHummat ibn-
O w o n d e r o u s tree . , . * • " ' . 
O v\x>nderous tree . 
B r i g h t l i g h t s . 
W h i t e l ights , 
Colored l i g h t s g i v e v a r i e d s t g h t s T 
A n d bekm*, t h e C h r i s t m a s g i f t 
F r o m N e w Y o r k t o t h e WbrkL 
T h a t m o s t prec ious ^gift, 
P e a c e on e a r t h , g o o d wi l l t o w a r d s m e n 
Is t i ed in r ibbons o f l i gh t a t t h e f o o t of t h e t ree . 
I t f a c e s t h e "water, as if by c o n s c i e n c e 
T o r e f l e c t a l w a y s i t s d e e d s . ~ 
Thii? is t h e C h r i s t m a s h o p e . 
And th i s i s t h e C h r i s t m a s s c e n e , 
T h e liltgn-Pfti* 
Y e a r . 
J_ 
G r e e c e - . S f h o p i c n o s kaia. H r i s -
t o u g b e n a fce Ef t fhes N e o « E t o s -
W « s b i c ^ y o u M e r r y Christma-s 
a n d H a p p y N e w Year. H a w a i i -
Mele^ K a l i k i m f t k a Hauol i Mftka-
h i k i f i o u - Merry Chr i s tmas , 
H a p p y N e w Year . H u n g a r y - . S z e -
- r e t e t t e l — j e s . - K a r a c s o n y l U nnpe^ 
k e t e s S z e r e n c s e s B o l d o g 
z t e n d o t K i v a n - A iove ly^Chris t -
m a s a n d a lucky happy New-
Y e a r . 
' S a u d i Arab ia - Maa A h s a n E t t -
m e n e y « t T.ilaam El-Jadeeia - B e s t 
w i s h e s f o r a H a p p y N e w Y e a r . 
R u s s i a r "S R o j d e s t v o m C h r i s t o -
v i m I N o v i m Godom - W i t h t h e 
B i r t h o f Chr i s t and N e w Y e a r . 
sBe lg ium. - 2Laiig K f r s t f e c s t -
x M e r r y O i r i s t m a s . 
S o if y o u a r e t ired of t h e old 
zr-T h r woHd's bisre^st O t r i s t i n a s t r e e 
fieb:ry~=-Frjqe*I 
QRes, t a k e >t>ur choice of i n e s e ^ ^ 
a n d don ' t branie us for t h e r e -
s u l t s . 
with. 
t r tp 
in tjnwfc-jpatJ^ 
s tra in 
M o s t peop le w h o w r i t e y o u l e t t e r s a s k for g i f t s for t h e m s e l v e s ; I 
w a n t t o a s k yoir t o d e l i v e r g i f t s t o o t h e r s , I h a v e s p e n t s o m e 
selt ict ing a ^ .apmopi l a t e g i f t f o r e a c h ai t h e p e o p l e n i e n t i o n e d b e l o w , 
l e a n a s s u r e yo*i t h a t t h e y a r e aH dcoerving^?f the^g i f t s a n d wHt b e 
a b l e t o ttee^tojbErtbje : . i*M*; 
H e r e i s m y a s t ; •" ~ 
B r . 8 * m W t n o g r a d : A ftknmd vo lum© <rf Miosfey't 
for a f t e r d inner rtmMng. -••*-" —~— ,-••• .-, *'-. 
° Y o s t i n Stratoa; A J e w m o r e o p p o n e n t s f o r t h e box iag 
t<ao f fewi . • ' ' " " • ' • ' • 
P r o f e s s o r V o n B r a d i s h : A corrib a n d b r u s b se t . C * . f o r * s t i ver 
w h i t e m a n e l ike t h a t . 
J i m m y P o w e t s : A s e t o f N a t H o k n a n ' s basketbal l b o o k s f o r t h e 
n o t e d baske tba l l authori ty-
Hfrwic^Wienerkgrt P e r m i s s i o n t o br ing h i s siren bac lr~tnto U»e 
Osrdeau !Che boy h a s n e v e r b e e n t h e s a u t e s ince . . 
S t u d e n t ConacUU M o r e t i m e » , . t o w a s t e t i m e . 
J o h n N . M y e r : A n e w joke book- a n d t h e powei-r t o o u t l a w aH 
s inking funds . 
D e a n N o r f o n : A b i g g e r a n d b e t t e r - c r y s t a l • ball t o help h i m p r e d i c t 
scores . . "..- ••-.;' . 
N a t Holman" A ful l c o u r t p r e s s . I t w o u l d d o wonders t o b e e p Jrie 
unruffled s u i t t h a t w a y . 
• J e r r y S t d n b e r g r " S o n i e ^ f a a s tou-cJjeer a t wres t l ing m e e t s , s o h e 
won't g e t lonesome w i t h o n l y iris o p p o n e n t to^wAtehrhtaas- - —7—;——— 
- ' M o r t o n ^Toady** S c h w a r t z : A n o t h e r brother at Ci ty Co l l ege , s o t h a t 
h- w o n ' t h a v e t o d o any w o r k a s b a s k e t b a l l m a n a g e r . 
D a v e P o l a n s k y : A 4 8 -hour d a y . I t w o u l d t a k e an. a v e r a g e p e r s o n 
that m u c h t ime t o a c c o m p l i s h w h a t Dttnre d o e s n o w i n 2 4 
E d . A r g o w : A b i t . E i t h e r on t h e b a s e b a l l f i e l d o r o n t h e s t a g e ; he ' s? 
not part icnlar . ' . _. I 
B o b b y S a a d : A n o t h e r c o c k e r span ie l t o k e e p the spanie l h e n a s i 
at h o m e company . f 
S p o r t s S ta f f o f T I C K E R : A w a t c h t o al l of t h e m s o t h a t t h e y w i B 
hand tTteir s tor ies i n on t i m e . 
S h i m K a l i h a n : A good" pass~rece iver . " ~" 
m t h e i r e n t i r e t y t b o n e o r 
T n e B e J » y ^ jwaui^i 
' -. a b b r e v i a t e d aeaao© ^ R * 
p e t i n g w i t h o n l y t v w c o l l e g e s . J a n -
i *m& Gisem se& .tiwir, : , f ^ r | ^ m ^ W | ; 
w h e n t h e y e*«3kge X^Tte&ti TDim* 
a t t h e - l a t t e r ' s ^ o h a f c - ^ ^ e i ^ 
t e n b o u t s s c h e d u l e d . —~ :-~^-
w4U b e r e p r e s e n t e d b y F r e d ^MBMI: 
r e t u r n i n g v e t e r a n . ^ T h e 1^5 ^ > 
c l a s s w i l l h a v e H o w i e G r e e B * » r ^ r : 
e o m p e t i j ^ . w h i l e t h e 
w i l l c o n s i s t o f J a m e s H e s s 
B e r n a r d W e i n s t e i n . C a | i i ^ _ J & ^ 
Caiola- w a i b e thtf Beavers? Jr -
m i d d l e w e i g h t w i t h B d d y Heri iehLia 
Use 145 c l a s s . S t u r d y Xrvuag H a n -
!tfod£Rfo~ J a c k B e n o z e , C iarehce R o h e r a n d V i c 
After an undefeated regular season last yea r t h e City 
College swordsmen a r e preparing for ano the r successful 
season on .the fieid of honor. The Beavers, who in 1949 tied 
I for s e c o n d p l a c e in t h e N C A A c o m - r — ' - ••••." -•^.-'•. '—;—^"——
 1*~ 
\ pet i t ion held a t D e t r o i t a n d p l a c e d {'m^?v • • =• -•>£" 
Represent ing . 
de l , a n o t h e r r i n g v e t e r a n wff l t a k ^ 
<m F a i r l e i g h ' s w e l t e r w e i g h t w h i l e . 
T e d d y P e r l s t e i n w i l l d o b a t t l e i » 
a second- w e l t e r w e i g h t m a t c h ; 
R o g e r Dor ian , a nghtweightV rounds-
o u t t h e squad . -, ^ 
C o n u n e n t i n g o n t h e f ine t u r n o u t 
^for; t h e mtxamurafr b o x i n g t o u i n e y . 
C i ty ' s bojdng coach^ Y u a t i n S i r u ^ i 
s a i d ; . ; - ' . . . . . , •--.. _.. ..;;;" ..;_l_lV.'. ;. 
I prev ious ly UibugnC^duV'woult^ 
t u r n o u t to' b e a r a t h e r anenxic 
a f f a i r b u t w i t h t h e h e a l t h y r e -
« k « a d y h a v e b e e n f o u r b o u S w i t h 
four m o r e scheduled.** 
>first in t h e E a s t e r n I n t e r - C o l l o g i - i 
C h i p p y Spohr: L o n g U n e s i n f r o n t of t h e t i c k e t booth w h e n s a l e o f j & t e c h a m p i o n s h i p s h e l d a t N Y T J , t ^
e a r a r e . . o n i 3 r *o*W-">»teatmna, a i l of 
Garden g a m e s a r e he ld . 
B a r b a r a Kl i r s f e ld : A c a m p b u t t o n s o t h a t .she can h a v e Tier Chris t 
rrias sp i r i t s w i th a d e a r c o n s c i e n c e . 
D o c Thornton: A ful l c a r o n t h e Trai l B l a z e r to Chicago. 
- - A a d sis for m y s e l f . I r e a l l y d o n ' t w a n t a n y g i f t s bat 4 f y o u e s n s e e \ 
yourself c l e a r t o i m p r e s s i n g M E . MTJRPHY, M B . G W 1 E T Z M A N , M R . 
KL-NTZE3LMAN, M R . STJULTVAN, M R . L E V T A3TD MlLCX>LLEAOUE, 
P R O F E S S O R F O X B B A D I S I T w i t h t h e f a * t t h a t X would luce t o g r s d n ^ 
s te t h i s semestair, f w o n M a p p r e c i a t e i t v e r y orach. N e e d l e s s t o s a y m y 
mother a n d father w o u l d U k e it^ t o o . 
Hopefu l ly , 
Buvve Mhaaky. 
l ook ing forward t o e q u a l l i n g ! * * « « . * * * * ; d i s t i n g u ^ e d a r e 
or improv ing their record. 
W h e n 
: Col n m hin ~on~ r J a n u a r y 
s e K e s in the i r r e s p e c t i v e s p e c i a l t y . 
\ In epee JSLTB C l a r e n c e ~ 
[ t a i n t e a m a n d M e t r o p o l i -
. „ , t a n Junior e p e e c h a m p faa 194ft "Vte 
first m e e t of the s e a s o n t h e y ^ ( . j j ^ u ^ . ^ p t o c e d f o « r ^ i n t h e 
\ be w i t h o u t f ive of the m e n w h o l e d s & n J e t o u r n a m c B t i , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
victorious s e a s o n . L o s t a n d j ^ - ^ ^ ^ n e w c o m e r . 
F r a n c o i s ] ' • • - ;; - ., , ;. 
th em Ĵ o a 
graduat ion 
FMVLTY M« STODHrrS SPECWL DISCOUMTS 
.1 A oaMPwssEJ^ra: OF 
fitfLKO PRODUCTS CO. 
MXJrmy U i U 6 - 8 T U i t » © B r o a d w a y CNear 2 8 t h S t r e e t * 
through ar e 
K r a m e r and F r a n k Bi t lade l lo , t o p t 
two fo i l smen; G e n e B a s s i n , l e a d e r j 
*? e p e e a n d G e n e N a t a n b l u t - ^ n d j 
K e n Bassner , ifirst a n d th ird s a b r e -




F<te Ttmt _. . 
Be/ocw taps* 
3 2 L » . Ave . ( B e t . 2 3 & 2 4 St* . ) 
Soup* - SmrtdKfakmt > H o t PUatm* 
masfSssssssBsmasBommmmmm 
Our Beaufifuf, Modern Dining Rfeoin 
Is Open for Luncheon and Dinner 
272 THIRD AVE, (Bet; 2 Iff & ??nd&U ) 
G R a m e r c y 3 - 6 7 3 4 
i.mi>im»'i;«<M».- -<W!*H%:«1 
MMSMIWW4W 
c "**tai«»i*: -»,trvir»iK'-f*ii*.»*i»i;. 
^ By Ralph Rehme* 
City College wii3-.be tes ted by Brooklyn College, t he University of Arizooa and 
J o h n ' s xetfainMie ne&l tviu H e c k & o n f t e Madison Square Garden Court . 
The B e a r e r s will be hindered in t h e f i rs t df these games because E d JWarner, *vft© j 
h u r t his leg In t h e Washington Sta te fiasco, uilL pixjiaably-r^maih sJdejSried. _A 
They play the toughest of this . -J~ ; '• . , ...,t .— '• --1 r — ^ _ . 
t&'t? 
P+jr* 
trk> of opponents St. John's, one I 
erf City's stwmg. traditional rivals* J 
on January 2; The Redmen •-will * 
«P _ •^••/ait Vnr rpvecge after last 
year's 54-52 setbacJt. their first; 
of that season. ] 
Tickets for this encounter willi 
h e < » saletoday."from" "12=4- in-*he ̂  
ArV office. 
So far the Reiimen ar* sport-
411 Set ^?-JT~ 
^ StH^Figik 
They*re the tfi&eriesZ cfieerers ^afiver . 
:•-"•? 
|%4;: 
ing a six and one record, their ; 
lone loss coming at the hands of ] 
powerful Kansas in the last s ix ! 
seconds of the gane-^Amortg' the T 
beaten rank Hob* Cross and -
Utah. —-—--—' • " ':' 
Bob "Z<'k«-' Zawotuk is- pacing ' 
rhe team with a scoring average 
of -22 pV>ints per game for the; 
tirs* seven games. He is out to . 
better last "years—mark of 588 
points in 31 carries for a 20-3! 
••average. • ' • ' • ' 
This will be the .second battle, 
between Ed Roman and Zawoluk, -
both highly touted and possible • 
AH-American candidates. I-ast; 
year's, match ended with Roman' 
»agh t ly~ahead, outscoring Zawoluk \ 
by 22-21. • .. j 
Probable starters will be_Za_̂ J. 
woiuk, AJ MeGtiire, Rav—Dona--; 
brovrsk y. Jack McMahon and' 
F̂raask .Muteoff. •-The way be i& 
a ^ see t h e world. Well, a t least iwrt-i 
of H. The45 Olfe has bif* tjgag* 8 
remember what, overconrklence[planned tor the comingj^*raerteM 
nearhdid to them test^year when IIndudad among their major tunc* j 
they managed to compile only a -j tka»- « i » be trip* to soeh magic- *• 
slim 27-23 half time lead, although }»anied cities as Oucago, 
they did manage to romp in the :P**ia «ad Boston. 
second half. The Boston excursion Ts~ 
Only Bfike OiTomasso remains j the "irst,_JIfae /date is ^etsruary 5 j 
from^-iast year's five, the best rand the~eve»t is"the CCNY-Hofy | • 
ever assembled at the school, j Cross basketball tilt. - The cost of, 
Mike, possessor of ""a deadly setT ' this venture is $5.40 round trip, 
received honorable mention on: For further information consult! 
the All-Met team last year. [Howie Wienerkur or Marv Hoch-
~ Arizona once again is coming \ neiser in the TICK£R office. 
into the Garden as an unknown^ -n^r^. *-«w 
s , - . - r Windy Ctty 
quantity. I-ast yean they were in- • . , . . 
vited to the* ~yTF on - the basis -;—-The- principal jaunt o£ the ^ { T % • «."!_ 1 1 






ot tneir -̂ o—* X^JWU. UU^ -«-_ .̂i- : w,.*»~- «.-~* — — - .̂ _ j l * -~-^TW: — - y . • . 
beaten in the opening round by starting Februarj- 9 to the ^ " g | - ^ ^ t h ^ from l*age 1)> 
f o c i u 7«> f̂i ; a t y of Chicago. The C J ^ 43olfa«e-1 ; ~ _\.;\^+ _,,.». t LaSaiie, 2-66
s 
.books with the Sooners ahead, 
; city ot uucago. . * «e \^u.^ w u ^ c - 1 i^jti* " — 
^ ^_ XL ^ *v. "; invnia of nifcaoo boon pneounter 1 Stan Grossman, who left with .five?^5H*** . _ 
Gone from the squad are the -. ix>>oia ot u a o g o • ooop e?»eoumer . . „ ~ l a The Oakies used a zone and City 
« — on the tenth win highUght the «c-|personals at 1&:4G of the ' ^ i ^ ^ ^ i a f r a i ^ 
SooiKr^ 
^ ^ t h 4 , ^Mutii are the . Loyola ot uracago noop t ^ u u t t « *« - — . . . .) The OaJaes asea a z o ^ a m i ^ j 
_ - ™ ™ ^ L ^ c ^ ^ s V vea?s on the tenth win highUght the ex- personals at 15,40 of the ^ ^ s t a x ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ a T ^ t i x a m a i i ^ 
&•-?'• 
Brookivn College, is not expected- Land Jim i>unlap_,..6-r at 
?o bother th^ Beavers as much ; 
is S .̂ John's. The Cnristmas 
night-game figures to bo a push-
over, buf City villi do well to 
Honc^. averaged 10A points per 
game last year .and Roger Johnson 
inadV_lirst_ string AH-Bord-::r COJI-
ference team. 
ton in 1007A. 
jphllty 
It'll be CC-<Y 
lev took the rebound for Okla-





•- « ^ - r ^ - ' •• 
m 
«<&..: -
C « m ^ «in«f ( i « l l l . f T » « 0 t r M A I A B I M S*r*>#+nt* 
lev TOOK uw rirL»t»ui«i i w w»««-n» .. .^^ ^,^-. 
s ^ w dumped m «-»--^(sj*»gs?ssr1r' T ^ 




the 4S-«rs make ttmir trip to_Phil^ j romj i sCTees^»d_he l a y ? * ^ * ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ « w ^ ^ R » Beaver 
adetphsrs Coov-ention HaU on Feb. MU.I»jb. .Jd> * ^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ T ^ g ^ V ^ ^ a t K > t ^ p o o 7 o ^ 
IT. The 45,€aub-»111 be JDHWrtBrjftM w«ch j ^ a ^ " \ ^ ^ ^ C ^ r ^ « ^ d « « * ^ b y .1 
the AllagarooKK,. an organization game rigirt then and tbere witb * ^ e _ S ' ° ! L 2 l t a E e . o t y 
CCXV. on Uus tr.p. . . ^ ^ " f e f S J ^ S f u i o ^ n l ' l S S ^ n u t e , of t h e ' . a * ^ - ^ 
5 1 4 Cohen who was expected to pi*> 
sat with Warner on the sidelines 
•-.- A $1.<X> depooit v> ill reserve a ; - 7 
piac^- for the student on the bus!*1* witSl a ^ e t s h o t ^t^he_Js^zer 








ATTENTION CCNY STUDENTS 
Ohristmois Special 
BUY 3 LONG PLAYING RECORDS | 
AND RECEIVE ONE 
k 
Special Offer 
1 /3 O f t On Al l Merchandise 
ON PRESENTATION OF THIS AD 
-America* C«wsme 
/ IS RECORD $ 
OR 4-932! 
320 FOOItTH AV£NU€ 
At .Z4*h^Sfmer 
63 fOUKTH AVENUE 
M I N G S |||-
J Chinese and Aia»ricaBf| 




268 THIRD AVENUE 
Set. 24** A 22«d S*s. 
eR*mercy S-938K) 
? 
> f — 
0aa*f 3«c 
?auaSj- Dmar f t ^5 
•>--q-t-^ . a'..- r:.-. w g .T-J -U-«g- '«'• 
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